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BIfATU. TBte^M|,xl|flLi

GEORGE W. BUNQAr.
Prom ihe tall purple mouutains of peace,

Footstools at the heayenly throue, >
Death descends on white wings to release

The soul from its sorrowful zone.
His white saudals are gemmed with the dews

Of flowers in the gardens of God,
Blossoms unfading of heavenly hue's,

That bloom where the angels have trod.
Lol lie comes from the beautiful skies

To escort us to mansions above?-
-18 'he trust iu the father all-wise,

His mission is mercy and love.

See, the sweet little child, unafraid,
Mings close to his sheltering wings.

See, the young aud the old, undismayed,
Are crowned with the wreath that He brings.

He's a messenger bright from above
With radiant light on his face;

To th&heart that flows over with love
He brings the benedictions of grace.

He's no monster with dragon-like wings,
& repulsive and skeleton form

Full-armed with darts, arrows and stings
Who eaters alone for the worm.
Since we cannot lire always, then why
Should this visitor fillus with dread?

For faith, hope aud love honor nigh,
The convoy of sonls from the dead.

From the lite that is mortal He bears
To the life that's immortally given.

He dismisses our sorrows and cares,
And leads us to loved ones in heaven. %

A ÜBKOIC DEF3NBK.

In the month of January, 1878, Mr.
Maxwell, his wife, daughtei May, aud
font men, started from Miles City, with
the iulention ot.settling on the Lower
Missouri, near where the old Stauley
trail crossed the sireain.

he camp in the hope that the whites
w culd venture out to recapture tliein:
but Maxwell and his friends were too
wise to attempt auy such foolish exi
plolt. ...

1 * '

Not long after, a number approached
the fort, and called out:

Ifowl howl Come ont! Give up?"
?We will give up, never!' shouted

back Maxwell. 'We like this kind of
fighting! Ifyou like it, give us some
more.' , , .

~
'.ii'i > "! \u25a0' f, ' J| '

ting watch for a shot ah - the de-
fenders. j1...

The appearance of a heed'or hand was
sure tobring a dozen bullets whistling
around the intrenchments, trnd it cer
tainjy is wonderful' that' 'none of the
.whites wete killed. *'

\u25a0*< :>.?

But iheemigrantawete equally' migi-,
laArt klid tlVey ' did -.tellicg' 'work.- - (Jne*

becbrfle sonriwMt.dareletw.of.
posnre and Mac veil hnuself bored him
olean through.with, a bullet. Auot!ier a
upon a pony was fired at, but the animal
was killed and fell so suddenly that it
was all hia rider could do to dumber out
of danger. .

The great peril of the pai t/l+as from
the want of water. They could not get
along without this, and a passage was
dug under the breastworks, and one of
the men succeeded in
with the aviatance of a cover, got a sup-
ply from the creek, and returned with*
out detection. Another gathered a lot of
wood, both exploits, ot course, being
done by night.

In the "morning the besieged built a
fire, and a tent waa put np, proceedings
which must hare astonished the Indians
not a little.

The leader of the partyyijpwevcr,could
not 6hu> his eyes to the fatt that the fits
uation of b'nyelf aud iiicuds was peril,*
ous in the highest degree. The Indians
tar outnumbered them,and commanding
the supply of water, could reduce the
w biles Jo terms, by simply holding them i
where they were, provided Ihey should
fail direct aisault.

A long and anxious consultation was
held and a characteristic stratagem was
arranged. It was a bright moonlight
night, but the savages seemed to have de-
cided to do nothing except by daylight'
and all was still arouud the beleagured
settlers. Finally, one of the whites
crept stealthily out Irom behind the iui

ttrencbineuls, aud by griat care aud pa-
tience .succeeded m reaching the woods
undiscovered. Rising to his teethe imme-
diately started to Fort Keogh for help/
Maxwell and bis frieuds listened inteut-

ly, and without the slightest unusual
noise they drew a sigh of relief and hope,
confident that the messenger hud got
safe through ibe lines.

? The Indiaqa accepted the invitation,
and began orawlinq through the'/grass,
\u25a0heltering themselves, behind every little
moiind or clump oi earth thiCt' came in
their way. «

? ; \u25a0.

'Observe that rascal,' aaid Maxwell.
'He has flattened himself out like a win»
dow pane; but I can fetch him for all
that!'

And thereupon he proceeded to 'fetch
him.'

The firing became rapid at this junc-
ture aud continued with scarcely any in-
termission for two hour*. It was emi-
nently wise in Maxwell to take such care
and pains in the throwing up of bis in-
trench merits, for he and nis paity would
have been despite their
brave defense but for the very effective*
ness of the means of resistance.

As it was, at the end of a couple of
honrs the savage* were within an aoe of
getting inside the 'fort.' They steadily
pushed their way forward, and for a few
minutes it seemed as if they wore certain
to succeed; but the breech-loaders in the
hands of the four brave men were terrU
bly effective, and, at the critical junc-
ture, the redskins suddenly broke and
rushed down the hill again.

They now gathered in the woods for
consultation. It is hard to guess what
their conclusion was, but they divided
into five parties, went on the hills again,
built large fires, and encamped.

A half dozeu warriors, at intervals,
sauntered down towards the fort, and
showed great solicitude for a talk, but
Maxwell warned tbem to keep away, or
he would fire upon them.

'Their object is to find out how many
of us are ncre,' he said, to his men, 'so
keep close so as to prevent them. It will
be to our advantage if we can quadruple
our number in their eyes.*

At any rate, they were so infuriated
that th«y opened a spiteful fasilade
against the fire which waa kept up for
half an honr, bat did no damage what«
ever. *

This reduced the garrison to six per*.
\u25a0JUS? Mr. Maxwell, his wife, daughter,
Mr. Benton, George Parland and Jester
Prnden. Through the uight the sentine
heard the Indians riding up the ravine on
their horses, and iu the bright tnoonlii(ht
they weie distinctly seen while at a con-
siderable distance.

When they reached the creek, they dis-
mounted, tied their ponies and began
crawling towards the fort.

The rifles ot the whites were breech-
loaders, and tfier were confident ofmak-
iug a ratling defense.
When the Indians were within about
fifty yards, Maxwell gave the word firo,
and the fight opened. The bullets went

don n the elope with such dreadful rapid-
ity that the savages immediately broke
aud fled; but two of their uumber were
seeu to fall, and a third dropped close
to the works where he lay iu plain

sight/
"Hold on !'.' he called out in broken

English. "Dou't sluot, I'm hit?l'm
good Injun."

It would have been the easiest matter
iu the world to have finished, hiin, but
the whites could not have refused hie
prayer lor mercy, and they refrained,
making no reply to him however.

The wurrior .lay still awhile aud then
said:.,, , #

"Come help me; I'm wounded."
"Crawl iu here, and we'll look out for

you," replied Maxwell.
"No, no! Itijiiiicome carry me off."
None ot his brethren however, venture

ed to hie assistance, and after awhile-, lie
arose to bis feet with great difficulty
and staggered the hill some dis-
tance, when two Indians raq up
to meet him and holped him oat of
Bight.

The reception ofthe savages bad been
of a hotter nature than they had counted
upon, and tbey began packing up their
things aud made a great ehow aa though
tbey intended leaving, but the whiles
were naturally suspicious.

Pretty soon they started, and shortly
after the cattle were heaid lowing again,
the purpose of the ftdskins being to pert

suade the whites that some of the auis
mala had gotten looso and were
ing about the woods. But oor friends
could not be tempted by any such trans*
parent artifice.

Finding that all efforts to dccieve the
emigrants bad failed, the Indians were
filled with desperation, and charged
boldly up the slope, yriling aud firing
their guus as they came.

They dashed at each side of fbe fori,
but the defenders remained cool and
fired deliberately and effeclnally r while
the shots of the red ineu did no damage
to those who were so securely sheltered
behind their breastworks.

They continued circling about the
fort, 6ring into it, rather at but
such a desultory inanntr that Maxwell
waa sure their ammunition was giving
out.
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At noon, on the third day, thoy drew
off, one oftheir number calling:

"Gooit-bye! We go now!"
"Who are you?" shouted Maxwell.
"Sioux and Nez Perces," was the an«

swer.
There was reason to believe that the

savages ware actually departing, but the
whites dared not venture out. It would
certainly be incurring a great risk, which
was unnecessary.

On the fourth day, Colonel Baker, of
the Second Cavalry, with a strong force,
was seen approaching the fort, under the
guidance of the ruuner who had stolen
out on the first night from the fort.

The Indians did not molest them, and
the oolouel conducted the little party
back to Tongue River, inhere they stayed
until fully recovered from the excitement
of one of the most heroic defenoes known
in the history of the frontier.

A DawOtrll J«k«,

ENGLISH TQDKIBTB.

Buffalo BUI tells a good story about a par-
ty,of Englishmen traveling on the plains
before.the Pacific Raifroau was finished
They camS rumbling iulo Laramie, abus-
irig thedritfrr.fcnd'roe coach and (he

'blamed tenet-ally,becalifce they
avered, 'thore was i»o coaching- outside
of Kuglaud/ 'Their contempt of mil
things Ajnericau was il/bwn in the most
6ffeusivc manner td all the people staud-
Ing around as they alighted. Ithappen-

'ed that 30b.800U, theffneat driver and
the on the plsfns
was to ttftfe Uje

1 8iftfh to the next Bta|lo*,
eight Ojltas tfestWlfA from Btetatift*.andMwiigsV' TtenArlrt of
Ifte jßritJshbrs hdiMbwiy riadfc'dp blsmfnd
to give the in''a Irpetfmeti of purely Amer*
lean coaching. Che stable boys led out
six colts that looked as if they had uever
heard ofa stage before, they reared
ed suorted and plunged, until the noble
Britons were quite delignted wilb the
anticipation of a fine drive.

?Now, driver, yon kuow, just give 'era
their 'eads and let 'ein go, doa't )ou be
afraid.'

?Yes,' says another encouragingly,
?my dear fellow jost go ahead.'

Bob mounted the box slowly while a
man held each horse; bs gathered the
reins and said quickly: 'Let-*em gol'
And they did, and the colts plnuged and
reared, but Bob's iron grasp held them
In. With the aid ol the California brakes
lie held tbem down «o a walk for fbtoe,
miles, while the passenger* blasphemed
at him. tor a 'cad and a sneak.' At (be

end of that three miles tbey got to the
lop ol a bill, and one Briton poked bis
bead oiit of tbe'wlndow and begirt to ray
something, but as he did, a wild 'antertbo
|y yell waked that vicinity- and at the
same time Bob (brew down all six Hues.
The eoich seemed to lilt from the ground
and those six colts started at the very
best speed tbey could make. Another
yell from Bob, and tbey socmsd to in*,
crease it; then, to help matters, lie drew
bis revolver and began filing over the
horses heads.

?Great 'JBvingsl' cried the Britons, 'we
have gotten into the bands ot a blarsted
lunatic.'

'Stop! stop!' tbey shouted; but the
mad team and crazy driver tore on faster
and faster, while the sjage went bonu*
ciug over tbe rocky road in a way that
threatened to pound the passengers to
pieces. Bob craned his neck over and
yelled in at tbe wirtdow:

'Genu. I'm just getting 'era started;
they'll do better after awhile!' And be
took out the lamps and hnrled tbem at
the leaders with a wild Comacbe war
whoop.

Tbe affrighted passengers presently
saw tbe station iu fullview: the question
was how tbe team was to be stopped.
Tbey gave themselves up lor gone, and
buug on despairingly to the seats. It
seems that the horses were accustomed
lo go light into the stables, coach and
all, and up tbey came to the open doot
at full speed. There was a yell lrom tbe
u«o<i»nlttiul afslilo aHWnil4ailta asliil - tuVofil

They had thirteen pairs of oxen chan-
ging Hie wagons, and their progress as a
matter ot courgo was very slow. How-
ever there was no occasion lor haste, and
tbey jogged along steadily for several
days, until tliey were near the O'Failon
Ifills, when Mrs. Maxwell called atten-

tion to a couple of objects ahead, which
she believed to be antelopes; but when
her husband brought his fiold glasses, tp
bear upon them lie pronounced M»em In-
dians. 0-*

,

One of tbe warriors was determined to
interview the whites, and refused to take
warning. When he got too close, Mat-
well winged him, and he went limping
offhowling with pain.

Mrs. Maxwell and her daughter were
fully as brave ms their defenders. They
oooked food, and carried it to each man,
who took it in one hand while he held
his rifle in (lie other.

The situation remained thus for the
rest of the jay and through the entire
night.) Thp Indians sat around tbefr
.respective camp and noif and tfoqp
made an ineffectual effort to opeq con-
versation with the white uieu in the. in-
tren'ebmeuts. i **.'/

This was alarming, lor whatever abo«»
rigiues are encountered iu thai .portiOßOt
tin Northwest may be set down as the

m<st deadly kind of enemies.
Mat-veil Immediately halted 'tl» teams

and devoted an hour or two to' ascertain
the precise state ofafiairs.

The next day had scarcely opened,
When the savages once more renewed the
attack. This time tbey surrounded the
fort, and tbe charge wee most bitter and
determined. , .?. \u25a0 (

It continued for half an hour, »daring
which the braverv'snd coolness- of. the
Jittje band were developed in a still more
astonishing manned and the
the assailants ma'te as tumultuous a 're-
treat as before.,. .IJL lIt would seem that they, ought lobar4
been satisfied with what they had , done
?or rather had attempted to do?but
they showed no honest intentions of giv»
ing over tbe fight, even though tbey must

have come to believe the number of the
garrison was much greater than was the
case/

The result was the startling discovery
that ho was in the neighborhood of a

hostile village of forty lodges. There
was but one tiling to do, aud Ihe wagons
were instantly turned about, and the
party retreated . towards the O'Failon
Creek.

The Indians followed at a respectful
distance, but did not attack* aud having
reached the limber aud water, ilaxwell
went iuto camp.

The site selected was an admirable one
for defense, the ground being high while
a raviue*ran around three sides, so that
it was comparatively easy to guard
against an attack from any direction.

The sun had eet aud it was growing
dark when the whiles went iuto camp;

Out, confident that an aseault would be
made the entire*night w»a epent in mak-
ing preparations for it. The blufis did
not run close to the water or limber, and
the position was abo«t two hundred

yards from both. A goodly supply of
water and wood was laid jo, and the

paky v
waife(t; anxiously the attack which

they were sore was to come.

The Indians now resorted to the arti-
fice ofiuing airows into tbe camp?a
practice Which was a great deal wore
dangerous than the reader would be apt
to suspect.

The red men have a fashion of shoot-
ing these missiles in the air, so they will
descend almost perpendicularly striking
very close to the spot intended.

That it was exceedingly dangeroas
will sppear from the fact that, while
none of the whites bad been wounded
up to this time, it was not many minutes
before one of them was badly hurt by
one of tbe arrows, they having uu pro
tectum against such an attack.

Thsy improvised such armor as they
could, however, and no more damage,
was inflicted though the curious jnethod

of assault was kept up for a considerable
time.

About noon a curious thing occurred.
An Indian who bad beeu smoking, start-

ed at a deliberate walk toward the fort.
The whites were in no mood for trifling,
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The morning dawned without bring-

ing auy signs of tbe Indians; but wbon

the foreuoon was half gone, the works

were fiuiobed. Tbe wagons formed one

side and logs and saeks filled with earth

and sand tbe others. Caves were dag
for tbe mother and daughter, sad strong

rifle pila ware dog ou three side* of the
camp.

This desultory warfare was bept op
all night daring which more thau one of
the assailants were forced to bita tbe dost
While tbe emigrants recieved not so much
at a scratch.

When daylight came tbe Indiana drew
oft again, and going in among tbe hills,
built a number of fire*. Itwas not long
before several thin columns of smoke
were discerned in tbe distance.

"These are signal Urea,"said Mr. Max-
well.

The Indians were discovered approach-
ing, and ibe seige began ou the day sac-,
ceeding the arrival ofthe party at the
point. ,

Tbe cattle was kept in baud antil night
when it was necessary to water tbem, as
it was oat of tbe question tokeep enough
ofthe precious fluid for so many caps*

cious stomachs.
Accordingly they were driven down to

tbe creek, bat bad scarcely lowered their

months, when the ludians mada a dash
and captured tbem all.

There was no way of preventing tbe

catastrophe, nor ofrepairing it, and Mr.
Maxwell took it philosophically.

The works were completed, and when

the night set in tbe bellowing of tho cat.

tie filled th&air. The Indians weredriv-
inff them through the woods and round

and, M the warrior knew the risk be
ran, they opened upon bin. Neverthe*
lass, be oontinned steadily forward until
within nearly a hundred feet when be
dropped dead. 1

Clliaxweji-sfiapected wu * mediaine
wished to abow his brothar

warrtdn that no bullete could injure
him, though it was not at all improbable

:that it mar have been an aboriginal
method of euieide. -

It looked as ifbat one rtooarae re-
mained to die Indiana, and that was to

hold the pioneers when they were on til
hunger and thirst should accomplish that
whiob the warriors themselves were un-
able to do.
N They made no more charges of the
desperate character described, bat, lying
down in the £rase, kept up #n aureate

"What do they mean?" asked one of
tbe men.

"They are ealls for help, and those re*

plies announce that it Willie sent. We
shall soon have tbe hottest bind of worb;
sorest while you can. ,

Maxwell was correct in huygonclusion,
for at the end of a couple of WOurs rein-
forcements began arriving from tbe
south, and joining those ip lb*bills.
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4srai:
whole'fop ->f
in# three Britons otfrfnd breaking two
arms mid u leg/ttetfdlM»toiHei* slight accU
\u25a0 tents. IJob rnUw ouC nfXi«wfljfe»n,iU
jinjr, picked up an ttngUvoun Hiid says.:-1

'Never mind, *ir;-*i*'llhave a real
Kite drivo.to tiM).: ii«jh was
iOI>!ik«'(I lo tytjite over
,that therfe Ud i onX" To the
.other team in a Wan cffuffi and give mo

C<jU ' >' e ri "It

a doctor, but tliayHiWii(MJpnt down soy
thing in.their note boob about American
driving. ?1

"

'''tf.lCA . t

liumoroufi,

-pESfflgEi
ruffled sRr?W- ifiio'ffiiofVfael.iou
journal, , T ?»

An lllinoise yo«)lh, Wjjfttg.corn in a
field near the faft roadVerawYiiew loe«w
luoiivu with a reef tirtrolm'stack. lie be-
came frighteued, tttsd rau to the boos*
crying; ?That 'ere'en&£*ntfrgqaQ mM,
bust sme; it's red hot clean up u> the top
of the storopipftj ; ,i> ,'J Haoi

Professor?' (Janauydjielell oa the or*
igiu ol the expression JGo to'?' Embryo
Minister?'perhaps ti.'-ie was something

An old angler saygjjiah docs not a«N
fee much pain from being booked,, Of
course not. It's the thooghf of h3lt~ hia
weight would bo lied about «hy riwci
biiu anguisb. 'iOt

An Irish drummer, wbouow and thenindulged in a noggin af poteeny-wrs* ac-
costed by, the reviewing 'Wbat
makes voar no«e so re*!?'' 'Vh&n yper
honor,' replied Pat, »I ahliifiTTtffl
1 speak to a gineral officer/ "

Lilliebad the toolbttb-'kifttsoltf/ Jfar
mother wished to pacify, tj«r« ?..-»_*j

?I am ashamed wl you.l wouldmat. bo
such a baby before every

'Ol, t T«»»H'« ail very wpflfyjoaJ
?Why?' JnqJr +ST
'Because ifyotu leelb ACbojrotfctMJtto

thorn oat.'
Patrick saw a bull pawing id

thought bow amusing it wdWlbtfjil
jump over, catch hhn by the?berna and
rub bis nose in the rttitiVtomoMmilM**
HO funny that he lauK bed,}o
the more ho thought oHtAp IjunSir #
seemed und lieMeu t'inlneiflb WTtf"TwC
vus qtrickly tosaedb)atf*4v4|ri4gpMMk
Somewhat bruised Patriate Wkltitfd||
ed himself up, with the Tery consolatory
reflection; 'Well it is a moichty frjm
thing I had my laugh foor nt'

* ****"

ir+f'! 1 W d'.i!".;
? CxIOSUUIt^L.,,... .u

uA~

The English call our>'-tel«tati4l ¥Mla
"overhead tines."- - ? r

Undera I f rn'Ti 'lliw|.Tf»iTl^ls,

' s» .T«ia» "\MrflrMlHllti**?ngs<o«re4loidg art4m iHjiliiiJ!»\u25a0>«*
fyqMPPiitt itfm\u25a0i'lgfngior my congregau;>u^*_

There are ill Fall Hiver
cprporated companies for the inaunfects
'tire ol Won
corporaled

have seen the sleetfie Hght at a statioa
161 miles distant.. i0*,,3 <4** sfT

"Kind words cut >WTW' i<kti!i<Jilir
bitterly does a man' realize tnt hurflMs
truth when be aeelWl tWWnleAfwiMla ?

lie ever used in
Irom his published lettarsjui a lirpyjit j*f
promise suit.' iwIUl

Ths Bodie
of divorcs, but pays-^tfi lif'#flM ulPis
a saloon and pulls her burinJ out by
the ear when bdbitfixilf*ft|» to
go in a six
proceodiiigH may kootoMdsHiu ?W*

, In atrial st lfaado,l»jio^ri«M«aMo

one who was best at the lowest.jiumwv.
He said he wotJfr tahitfr M
to btiy tobaaeo Iti
pay it out to a lawyer uatoi Iwgasl
was assured. Ue was fouud-guilty.

The mother heartleds aaoogh t4 vdellb>
erately fctarve hef inf^U^frMkmIWV*

! l'l otending to teed it, lives fit Steuben*
i vllle, Ohio. Her ereaM Wn4MiFllM
could not be bothered*itif ffchiktw*

Tbe Emperor of
man, of medium height? with aTuUve
complexion, small haniSfi Mr? ia«, aud
dark eyes of piercing' la
the repraseutatire of the ]>aclKuaL.Mo*
gress and civilizatioS!^ 1'ls?w3ofol
strong and determliMnitiifiH^o*"

It seems difficult- 4o» a4M4hfsft|s«>
?mall a creature as binl-itiskiog touea as
loud, iu singing, asanjanimal one tbous«
and times its size.-Bet It has been disoor-
eied that in tin
openings, cop»i#ip#it<S*k«> WiMfcJlWees
ponding air-bags, or mJiL
whole cavity of tha BotH ThM meqeck

«Ri#afP ktiatt.
ei aud repasses. t :: v «d! lo '?jibtTl


